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Stockton & Co
The White

Little Things that Mate Big Stores
We have Jt reeved the biggest shipment of notion that ever came

to Salem. W realise tbat it U just m Imparl t bav the email

things required by W Pomf a ft ii to mm tke Wg IMags. We

take se moeh plctsvf is Mdtrig a rmper o( pint us w do in wiling a

' iit of clothes.

FANOY
BBTS TOE
TUB HAIR

DeautifuUy Jeweled
mruted sets of combe.

koc to sww.

BACK COMBB,

On thousand assorted comb
.- -1 1. u I- -wan i 7'H jwj in I ,

Most) stores,
Special 10c Back.

sec spbojals.
Sid and back comb, and

ornamental, a big assortment to
select from.

DRESSING COMBS
HAIR BRU8IIEM
TOOT1I BRUB1EES

NB0KLA0B8
Tho latest fad.

Norwich Union Fire
ancc Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident
Ofla with Wm. Ilrewn &

M OommereUI Street.

Old Corner

plain

Insar- -

AgeeU
Co., No.

I NEW TODAY I

V
Tor Sale Cheap Several mj farms1

a)t ait and suburban property. Cap
IUI Notional Hank.

flood FoUtoo for Sale Fancy Gretbaml
Harbaak and Marly Iteic teed peta-to- a

by OaiHal CemmlMlen 0.. Sa-1m-

Or.
aMMMaWHMaMMHMMaWHNMWNMMH
Dry Wood far rUle-l- Mg fir and soeend

growth, fcawed or Call at
BiAto and ltb atrotta. or phone 1419
M. . DftRuJa.

Marlon rark jromo, ttilem, Oregon.
OtioUe looatioa om) oor awl apaae
far tkrtm otW koor4 ooo biook
from btwriittM rawtori atop over to
dinner or over to Martoa bVjtwre or
tejrendi no iw of the Willamette ia
irraMlori m all of Kortk Marioo.
I'olk. aa4 YahW oowatlfk enter tke

itgr. If la Portia a4 worta IMM
OtHNip aa4 oaoloe at Mf. Mlw K.

it. yiaaey, Konte No. t, Qorrala, Or
oja. 4.1Mw

Si Oool riald rouud.-Y- M, la Ofo-go-

aad not ao far from Mm 10
foot vols of ooa) Uat aMft 41 for

at Axed oarboo. at tm roooa. Ac-

tive devolopnenU eaob day taoreatoi
value of tnlae. WooW ya Ukt aa &

terett In ea a aataet Lot abew
It to tom, anyway. Itm 14, bvmc
If y oaa. and watob yow aoaoy
work. Capital!! nt IJMOf
8took now UiBg at St o4 per
ebare. Yt fM parotoabea writ I.
W. Lane, H MoKar BoJUInc; Port
Had, Or, 41o-l- -

Za SUU to BBlBOBO-.T-bo oadortipad
ka not sooa to work for tke Oapl
tal iMprovomoat Col, aa reprtooatod
lie li rwnaUjr a waoa, and la itUI
In tbe tranafor bottneai, to ill o

aa bHotofer. Pbone 4M. Leave
orders at PorpMoa'a reitaoraat. T.
M. ekbart

WIIITB BBLT8.
iSmbroidred Lawns.
Jembreldered Onnvus.
ftmbroiderWt Dk,

White Purses ,to Match.

GOLD BELTS.
Another new )in of entirely dlf

fvrml styles.

lugTBR BROWN BELTS.
ALL OOLOK.

jfK.
'

VELVET

GRIP I
HOKE I
SUPPORTER I

r A complete line S
I of nil colors and I

tt kind; jMt asl
cheap or a little I

Ji rheapcr than you
ep.t. I

Girl Wanted.- - To do general house-

work Apply to Frank Holmes' law
elite, in JIoIhmh blo--k.

Wanted.-Middle-a- ged lady withe
housekeeping. CmU at W. 0. T. U

kail, Commermal street.

rarm for Sale Umm of tie beet biad
la Mario eoonty, 1H Miloa froa Sa-Io-

10 aorof la ealtlrtiUoa, 1 aere ia

atmwberri! buyo mow bewoo aaJ
bam. A braa4N at (0 por aore.
lMlr at tbk otto.

Wantod, OoAtloMMM or k&f, with
Xood roforoiiooi, to travel by rail or
wit a a Hje. for a Mrm of W,WW
eapllaL Snlarr IWI per year an4
xpmm; mry paid weekly nnd

advaaood. Addroaa, wltlt
Mamp, Jot. A. Alexander, Ualem, Or.

18-8f

ADDmONAI. rERSONAXS.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Tnorpe, of Ko-f;en-

nre vlaMing friends here.
1hnI II. Wallaee Is In Albany todoy

to attend (be Halitoa-gtewa- rt wetlHnR.
W. I). Wheeler, wb reeently psr-ebato- d

tbe JIlRklnnd lmkery, bas moved
bU atok of crooorles and bin bttteher
bp into bta new npartwents,

Mrs. 1 K. Jwdd of Pendleton. U vU
HlnK Mrs. . 0. Hailey.

Mrn. T. C. llaltoy, of PewUoUtn, i
tbe kH of Mrs. a P. lKobep.

. J. M0Ur. nsoMont Y. M. a A.
uessUwy, boltovo tbat Vwo of bis
breokafs a4 a nopbow porisbod it Ibe
eertbipMke at 8a Pmnokoo,

WuU New Laws,
Tbe irrlROtton oommltUe of tbe Port

land board of trade wet yesterday af
Verne wltk Htate Mttg4ter Jobn II.
Lewk. Pbil Metoeban presided as
oMtrwoa. Mr. Lewie favors new irrt
faiioa law for tbe state of Oregon,
nod Mm board of trade will probably
take notion alof this Mne. Mr, IwU
k ia fnvor of tbe Uwa Wffgeoted by
Morris 1Mb, of tbe Vaitod States

service, being adopted. Tbe
neHbero of tbe eenuttHWe will woke an

xanUnatloa of tbeso laws and meet
again Priday afternooo. Oregoaian.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. rORD,

Over Ladd & BusVa Bank, Balsm, Or.

There Is Little

Real Trouble
la tbU wosld &est of it is imaginary. Wo allow ourselves to be-eoi-

nervoas and frHfaL Wecdc of ear overrun the garden of the heart
wbea they should never bs aUewed to take root.

mmmmm .1

A Great Deal of the Present Eye Trouble
Is caused by J4e ostoetiag Qlassea unoulted for tho oooddtloa of

this? oyoa, .

WS SUPPLY THE BSST

..And give a tboroogh cuwinaUoa free of oharge.

'&tH&g4fSbe

J

State aaaf

SUia,Otc

j.

NEW USE FOB GOEALT.

Likely to Displace Nickel and Lead Ir
Storage Batteries.

According to a Now York dlspatelt,
Edison, the wiaard of Menlo Park, il

'
experimentliig with eObalt a ma-

terial for the eoaetntetiOR of eeenomi- -

cal ami efficient tleetrie storage bfttter-ies- ,

and be 1s said to berve attained
sneb saeceee that it is likely' to dis
piece load and nickel, tbe two metals
hitherto exelncdvely need In these bet
terlee.

Col wit is a wetol which Is found as
socinted with nickel, arsenic and oth

er minerals, bat oftener with the first

named mineral. In fact, nickel and
cobalt are always found together, btat

the nrrs containing; them carry nsaally
n murh larger percentage of the for
mrr. Tbe eoet of prodtictlon of cobalt
has, therefore, boo maeh greater Minn

that of nickel fW this roneon nickel
. , .i. i..AUiUfe. t I.1.J
slthous-- h cobalt pe moss as tho samel
properties. Up to dnto, cobalt has
Iwm employed in tho arts exelnslrely
for (he coloring of porcelain, pottery.
gUM. iocanstic tiles, freeoo painting
end ktndrel porpoees, The ohlof

procuring eobnlt are Mndom in
Norway. Tanaborg In Sweden, Sehnoe- -

berg in Saxony, Mneen In Ithenlsh
PrtiMia and Min La Motto In Mlonri.
ltut the Inrgest quantity of cobalt ev.

er produced in this eoaatry In ono yonf
was in IPOS, when tbe total onttHtt wns
130,0(10 pounds, mined nt $ttS,000. In

IHi2 it nmonnted to only S7S0 )HHindR,

valued at 14714. Prow tkU ebowlng It
will be readily Mndoretood that al
though at no time bas tbe jKodetloH
of tbe meial been largo. It fluctuates
greatly boeauee of the limited demand
which hue hitherto existed for It.

Kdtcon was probably attracted to co
balt aa a promising material for elee
trio storage through It extreme send-Uve- a

to magnetism. Indeed, It la
so seaeitlv that It m oascopUbic to
being magnetlaed by mero teitoh. It
retains hs magaetlwa, aVso, at temper
ntaras below n strong rod boat wben
free from arsenic.

A few years ago now soar of nap
ply of cobalt ore containing bat Hi-ti- e

nickel woro found In tbe province
af Ontario, Canada. IMIsoa baa r
eenUy bought a oolmlt mine In tbat
previaoc iw value depends upon n
new demand for , tbe metal. Aa the
epealne gravity of eobnlt is about the
tMme ns tbat of nickel and muck lee
than lead, Kdlson bas probably found
tbat It pest a decided advantage
over either for olocbrtc storage, w
Ing to Its supreenUlveaeM to magnet- -

lew and the tenacity with which It re
lain k, and that the Canadian depos-

it which be controls will furnish him a
cheap supply of the metal.- - Ban Fran-
cisco Chronicle,

Languago to Holt,
Old Lady --Where d'ye come from!
Tramp (who bas seen better days)

Madam, I eoillgntcd my Itinerary from
the olasslc Athens of America.

014 Lady IToyi
Tramp I ey, I boat my way from

Boston, Baltimore American.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children,

Dis Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bsan
SignatureltZtf

Quite Apparent.
The Tramp Yoa 're one man In a

hundred. T a!a often I meet any-
body tbat 11 talk to ma two minutes
wHbeat askii ' why I don't go to work
at some trade.

The Kemarkable Man Ob, I can tell
by looking a ye. Puck.

A Plsasut vtij to Travst
The above is the usual verdict of

the traveler using the MUxmrl Pacific
railway between the Pacific coast and
the oast, and wo believe that the serv-U- e

and accommodations given asrit
this stataasat. Proa Denver, Colora-
do Borings and Dearer there are two
through trains dally to Kanns City
aad St. Louis, carrying Pullmaa'c lat-
est sUadard oloctrie-BghU- sleepUg
cars, ehair car and up-to-d- dining
ears. The asm excellent service is
operated from Kansas City nsd Bt
Louis to Memphis, Littl Beck and Hot
8prlnga. If you are going tact or
sooth, writ for particulars and full

W. a M'BBIDK, Gen. Agt,
18 Third Bt, Portland, Or.
A Dandy for Bums.

Dr. Borgia, Pan. Ill, writes: "I
have used Ballard's Baow LUlaoat;
lwayf recommoaded it to my friends

as I am eoafideat there is ao better
made, 'It is a dandy for baraa, 'These
who live on iaxsm arc especially liable
to many accidental cats, bum, bruise.
which heal rapidly when Balkrd's
Saow liniment 1$ applied. It akonU
always bo kept ia tho house for eaaoa
o emergeney." 9ie, 50c and tL Bold
by D J. Fry,

5Jh- -. -

A Trite Saying.
It Is ft trltn saylndf that no man is

stronger than his toniach. Dr I'lrtties
Golden Modlenl DlMery stretiBthcns
the ioruucli-p- te It In shnpo to make
pure, rich Hood- - lii'li the liver and
kkJiK-j- - to exKl the iwlsons from the
bodt .imi thus curw botli llvor and kld-mp- v

trouble. If yon take this natural
Mood rMirlHer and tonic m will aslst
your rstem In manufscturliiR onoh day
n ixnt id rleli. rl Wood, that Is Invlfo-raiio- K

to the bra Hi mid nerves Tlin
hchK nervous, run down, debilitated
e&tiditlon which so many neoplo suffer
fmm. I HSiinllr the effect of polwns In
tbe lil'iod: it Is often Indicated by pimples
or twills appearlnc on the skin, the face
bevm tblH ami the feelhigs "blue."
Dr. 1'ieree's " nieeovery ' ant all blood
hnmr ns well as Mnf a tonic that
mnkesone lgumiie. -- tnnnt bihI forcoful.
It - the only medlrliH put up for sale
Mirongh unicrmw tor iik- - purpos mat
contilns neither alcohol nor harmful
haliit-formln- dnto. mid th only one,
evi-- iiiBT'-'llen- t of whti'h bus ibe profes-i- n

, ndrsemeiit of tin- IcndKir nintllcal
hi tr of tbls coiintrv !orm of those
sikI are publlnlied In n little
bnok of extrarw fmm tendsnl medlcnl
wi-rk- ami w ill he sent to nny address
tfi i.n rcwlwt of niitii-c- t tliemfor by

Vtt-ro- tul cattl. fdrred to Dr. It.
V. rcu, linffaln, X. . It loll just
wli'- - lr. PlorceV meiiiclnw are mad? of.

1
-- WVrde ( Iral " for the everal

Ititfi. liciitp ..f which IH. Pierce's medl
eh - id- - corriiNwrd. by loaders In all the
fewril liiil if moillcsl practice, ami

them lor the cure of Ibe
dl im for which the "(Tolden Medical
Dl" er" Is sdvKetl. should hno fat
moiT weight with the sick and artlirted
than mi) amount of the

so coiiplciio(Mly Haunted before
tbe imbilc by tbi- - whoaro afraid to let
tip InaredleiiU of which their medicines

rr- - utmpo-r- d lo known. Itor In mind
tbat the "lloMen Mwllcal UK-ovcr- y " has
tiik MAtwa or ttoNRrrv on every Imitlr
wrapper, In a full list of lie Ingredient.

Ir Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure con-
stipation. Invigorate tho liver and regu
late utomach and bowels.

I)r Ilerce's grrent tbousand-png- o Illus-
trated Common Sens Medical Advl.cr
will be sent free, paper-boun- for 31 one-ce- nt

slamtis. or cloth-boun- d for 31 itamifl
Address Dr. I'lerce ns above.

STATE NEWS

A mohair pool cold its products in
Lebanon Monday for HM cent.

The second trial of Dora Jennings,
charged with her brother, Jnepor, now
urnUr Mate of death, with the mur
der of their father, bcmn nt Grants
Pass Monday.

The 4ret baseball game of tbe season
la the South era Oregon Leairuc was
plajed at Jaokeoavllle Sunday Itetwcen
Medford nnd .TackjtoavHIc, and the
score wn 17 to 11 In favor of Jackson-vlllc- .

The llfosavlng crew at Yaquln Itey
sintma reaguod three young men, C
linker, Loe Doty nnd George Mlekley
Monday morning. The men were deep
sea fishing. They bad been out all
night, nnd were In a bad plight when
found, their boat being kept nlloat
only by constant balling.

Saturday, at Columbia college, at
Portland, tbe annual meet takes place,
and: contestant from several college
will take part In the affair. The Cm-val- lts

Oasette says the O. A. a ath
letic field is a busy place just now, nnd
140 men arc out for practice. The 0.
A. C. men have carried off the honors
(or the past two year at Columbia, and
are confident of it this year. Among
the prominent 0. A. 0. men who win
lake part this year arc Imltbscn, Bel-do-

Cathey, Davolt, Beach, Finn
Swann and Goodrich.

The mutual picnic at Obi Cbampceg,
ia honor of the M men who wore mem
bers of the first Oregon government, is
to be hold May 3d.

It Is customary for n Urge number of
people to attend those affairs, which,
are a great day for the as
well aa the young. This year it is
hoped, to make it oven a greater eele
brat ion than ever, it has been sug- -

gotod. by Superintendent Looaey, of
Ue reform school, and others, that Sa-

lem aitioon charter a boat and spend
tho day at Cbampoeg Mr. Loeney baa
offered the services of the reform school
band, and tbey would make the boat
ride pleasant with plenty of music, all
the wy down and back. He will also
take some of the pupils down, and do
everything ia his power to sake it a
success, Tbe people of Salem should
not be slow in giving this their support.
Take & day off, and enjoy yourself at
tbe big picnic.

BOBN.

FLBTCHBR. In Gervals, Oregon
April 18, 10W, to Mr. and Mr. E. B.
Fletcher, a daughter.
Mother and child reported aa doing

wuiL

MAEBXED,

SHULTZ JOHNS. At the homo of
the bride 'a parents, ia South Salem.
Wednesday, Apl 18, 1006, at 10 a.
n Mia Elizabeth E. John and Mr,
George A. Schultx, Bcv. Father Moore
officiating.
Tho young eeuple arc well and fa-

vorably known in tho city. Tho bride
Is a Salem girl, and ha a wldo ac-

quaintance, Tho groea is a barber,
and ia employed at a local barber shop
here. He 1 a man of sterling qualities.

They went to Newport this morning
where they will spend a short honey
moon. They have tho boot wishes of
their friend.

i

TO BID TOR YOUR BUSINFj

When you need a bicycle or repairs for your oldid. I nr '
is vvnai; we asK. oy giving you prompt ana careful
Ara tvo fool tfmr un mn ftnfrf tmir1 trarfa W -T., .,. w .- -,... . TTVglVetygJ

t

JUST A LITTLE BETTER

THAN THE BEST.

we m m mm . m

tie Kacycie, Yale, iLorncll, and rnncelon
"WT

wneeis we carry, ucy go ior :p3.uu nna upwa

We fit ail kinds and makes of tires, rims,
breaks, etc. on short uotice. Give us call.

Best Work at Honest

FRANK J. MOORE

Smiles
If the Tuttlc Uw were up for adop-

tion by tbe people, wouldn't got
Moogn votes be counted.

w!r7:

l i Ji

f Tt r .
i

t

a

h
to

, Uw

to
o

OhAMgo

a i.egai upimen, sawdust room, which is so UM
uimnci. AHornoy ueorge wown,,, jj tmn ,h(lt

a - .1... - Le Bfevlfoul sIIaimsm. I

'nr. tZ L ' " 1HWI f thf n4geawal if a any . . . u
oM oovoring two or more counties -- . u . . ' ' . " M

U rMv, v daMIm... 4- - -i- t, ...m mi.. -.- ,-.-.

..::", i...::z ,.:',,.:: :::::r'j wm reduce ,

to section 2708 of Iteillnger & Gotten'
ulllul lOAJE Jll.. l.. I The

Whi.b .u..' '.M'w complete;
-- I:: '::.:,: ;7:, TT" bcller will Installed sihhwicmu niii souniy .

clerk. After tbe primaries over

QIC

Price

I

of

At

lumbar

m. wn
cLot

' ".u- -. Juii..i..j. be
u maw mm eacn ..

aro

AGO STOI
PEOPLCO BARGAIN

In Cool Sense Ask Yovtselli
Where is the place in Sclera to your M jsii

a close you will sy the Chicago Store, the toil til
ways busy, the store tbat bas grown so fast In a few yn. tiv
is on of the leading store in Salem nnd doing the UrgWieMi

stocked to tho ceilings with the newest and choicest goods. H,i
tbe buying power of money It will pay you well to oll,

store and get our prices, which axo the smallest asks by a

Salem. Email price honest merchandise is the secret of est m

fu success.

09 yds. Crystal Oord Wash
yd 10c

1000 yds. Wash India Silk, all coV

ors, yd ., .......,.,,33c
10W yds. S9e- - Colored Taffeta Silk,

yd ...670
$1.38 S6-i- Black Taffeta Silk,

y V MIMltMtMttlMMM OOO

75c Black Taffeta SUk, yd 8c
66c Heavy White India SUk, yd 69c
85c Pongo SUk, heavy quality

yd. 40c
Thousand of yards of fine Dress

SUk in Sand Gray, Fancies and
pUin shades, at small price.

65 Sand Gray Panama Suiting,
plain and fancy check, price 35c

85c New Shepheard Plaid Saitting.
all shades, yd. 68c

Thousands of yard of Fine Dres
goods, black and colored in all
tho new weave, at small price.

An endleca variety of New Wash
good in every style and make, at
small prices.

10e Standard Drew Ginghams, 7VsQ

18o Pretty Lawns, yd. 81-3- c

12c White India Linen, yd 8 c

Muslins, all priees, Be, 6Vic, 81-5- 0

100 doz. Towels from SVic each up.
Ladle' 18e Fast BUek Stockings,

P 100
Ladle' 35 Laee Lisle Stocking,

pal 23c
1200 Ladico' Snow White Muslin

underwear, Gowns, Draw-
ers and Corset Covers all at
SMALL PBIOE8.

McEVOY BROS.

nvn

J

v.

tbe old become u.
will a luffitintmj

certificates each fiMsisn

the MBU,

At tb Stmuldlnr

.ftmlulLl t9T

h
t the

"
uul. foundation for the twoxtl

HOUSE

best buy luerebaaakst

Met

now

your

our

for

SUk

all

af of Bab'
ies, Laee and JUbben,

exhibition at prises J

368

issue

vards

BBAT.

Ladle' and a llf
Underwear, complete
SMALL

Notion, everything y & '

sold at SMALL PEI0
Wo aro now solo agU i"

Standard Patterns, t
patterns on earth.

Ladies' Misses' and

Shoe, tho newest aad til
nude, She r

up. Misses' Shoe from ""
' (Ladle' Shoe from U- - 5
MLLINEBT. LADD28'

A2ID SUIT-S8- eh

those department as hu be

the past! two weeks.

mako a big house in ChUJ

proud.
peices did rr.
rMmt TtMntifol Tailored

prie up a Ugh a W

Ral Priea .,.
Tho Now Trimmed SUr IWJ J

from
Beautiful New Jacket,

. 18.46, H-"- 1 J J
Ladle ' White Shirt

flVt, TV,l bA Sflk PT I

aU going at SMALL P

Wo cell the "- -

set oa oaith, pries frg Lx

SALBM'S QBaATBBT OSOWINa SYOKE.

flf Ci

Plwsi

governor

observer

kctfraH

Skirt,

Thousand

Children

raiCBS.

1

nuu
CaW!

ChUdren's

.',
W

Warner'

OArttsf
dalasdCoirtStJ


